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Thesis Project: Investigating Primary Forages, Diet Shifts Associated with Supplemental Feed and Vegetation
Associations with Eyeworm (Oxyspirura petrowi) Infestations in Scaled Quail (Callipepla squamata)
While the Trans-Pecos region of Texas hosts four species of quail, the scaled quail is no doubt the most important
quail species in the region ecologically and economically. Despite this, research is still needed on diet and vegetation
aspects of its life history. This project seeks to investigate three aspects of Scaled Quail life history: 1) investigating
the primary forages for Scaled Quail throughout the year, 2) diet shifts associated with supplemental feed, and 3)
determining if associations exist between vegetation and eyeworm infestations. Quail crops will be collected to
determine the year-round diet composition of scaled quail on various ranches in the Trans-Pecos. This information
will be collected in conjunction with vegetation transects and information on eyeworm infestations in collected quail
to determine if any links exist between vegetation, diet and parasite loads. With the information collected, we will be
able to better inform land managers and researchers on quail habitat, diet, and parasite infestations.

